This paper describes the meaning of professional ethics. The paper discusses about the various aspects of professional ethics such as purpose, need, importance, and principles. Various countries have prepared and adopted professional ethics which is shown in the table. Role of IFLA is mentioned here for the development of professional ethics at international level.
INTRODUCTION
We live in Indian society which enrich in social, cultural, economic, intellectual and scientific perspective. Information is an important element for the developments of these perspectives. Libraries are that centre, which is involving to collect, organises, preserve and communicate the information. So libraries are essential part of our society which plays the role in the development of the society. Libraries contribute in the development of society from long time through the collection, organisation, preservation and dissemination of various types of information. Every society follows few ethics for its progress. Due to absence of ethics, whole system of the society will collapse.
As we already know that libraries provide its service to the society without facing any profit and loss. Then we may say that library profession is a public dealing and service-based profession. Library staff, library resources and readers are the most important elements of library system. Library staff plays a role of arbitrator between resources and users of library. So, it is important for the library staff to adopt ethical way to fulfil their responsibilities. Any profession cannot progress without ethics. Ethics are moral values and principles which are important for developing understanding of right and wrong way in the society. Therefore, how it is possible for the library and information professionals to survive without professional ethics.
Meaning of Ethics
In common language, meaning of ethics is from moral or character or custom or values or standards, etc. Ethics is a set of few principles which develop the person's thinking to do their responsibilities with right manner. The word 'ethic' is derived from Latin language 'ethicus' which means custom or character or attitude of community/people. It develops the understanding of persons to discriminate between right or wrong, good or bad in their profession. The word 'ethics' define in different information sources which are given here:- 3. The adjective 'Ethical' connotes conformity to professionally endorsed principles and practice or a system/philosophy of conduct and principles practiced by a person or group.
It is clear from above definitions that it is the set of moral principles that develop the person's character, professional conduct and obligations. It develops the understanding and analysing capacity for handling matters in the society in the right manner. It is a part of philosophy which relates with ideal behaviour or conduct of persons in society. It develops the power of rational justification in human mind.
Professional Ethics
All profession of the world adopts some set of standards which brings to the occupation at higher level. As professional ethics is important for other profession similarly it is also needful for library and information professionals. Library profession is a service-based profession; therefore, the necessity of professional ethics increases. Generally, professional ethics are prepared by professional institutes for their members to perform their work in right way. Various international institutes such as IFLA and ALA are involved in the development of professional ethics for this profession.
Is Librarianship A Profession
Several times it has discussed that librarianship is a profession or not. Lots of experts give their arguments in its favour. They say that all the professional characteristics are found in the librarianship. Following characteristics are found in librarian:-
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 It provides service to the public/users.

Only those persons should adopt the profession who is interested in help to others, suitable salary and satisfactory working conditions.
As a librarian, he should like books and people and have handling capacity of people.
It is a noble profession because it is not harmful for anybody.
It needs dedication of employees in their service.
It needs loyalty and honesty of employees for providing service.
This profession provides service up to the satisfaction level of persons.
Purpose of Professional Ethics for Librarians
Ethics is central point of our life. Without ethics our society is to diverge from their way. Guide the professionals to take proper decision.

Guide the professionals to enhance the level of profession.
Guide the professionals to fulfil the expectations of users.
Guide the professionals to maintain high level values.
Guide the professionals to maintain passion between members.
Principles of Professional Ethics for Library Professionals
In 2007, IFLA contributed in few ethical principles for library professionals which are given here: 
Other services:
 LIS professionals encourage the free flow of information and reject the censorship of information.

They protect the cultural heritage of country for future generation.
They follow the principle of lifelong learning and improve their capacity.
They organise events with their partners for promote reading habits between public.
 They adopt high level ethics for maintaining relation with publishers and suppliers.
They follow legal issues in providing information from internet to its users.
They develop the capacity to identify the rights of creators and copyright holders of copyrightprotected library and information material.
Code of Ethics Adopted by Libraries of Different Countries
IFLA shows that approximately 60 countries of the world are adopted code of ethics for their library professionals. Some of them are shown in this Table 1 .
IFLA Contribution for the Development of Code of Ethics for Library Professionals
During 2010 and 2012, a working group of IFLA members was trying to contribute the draft of international code of ethics for librarians and information professionals. 
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CONCLUSION
Libraries are involved in the creation of society. Then society expects from the library professionals to do their responsibilities in right manner. Therefore Code of ethics is necessary for the development of profession. Library professionals of these countries are followed code of ethics and found better reputation in the society. Due to adoption of codes, professionals will go to excellence. In India, Library professionals face the deficiency of code of professional ethics. So, it is important for library associations and learned professionals to take further steps for creation of code of ethics in ground level.
